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Inventingpossibilitie
plans40,000square-foot
Localbusiness
newproduct
to accommodate
expansion
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Despitetheeconomicdownturn
across
thathis hit communities
the nation,onelocalinventorand
entrepreneurPlansto exPand
his L6udonop-erationbYI 20'000
squarefeettlirough the nextfew
viarswith the first 40,000squaregettingunderwaY
ioot e;rpansion
beforethe endof2009'
EugeneGammonsis making
theeipansiontoAdroitMedical
manufacturingfacilitY
Svstems
to accommodate
Productionof
his latestinvention,theWraPidPass,whichwill allownon-sterile
operatingroomworkersto Pass
Gms to ihosewho aresterile
moreefficientlYthanthe current
procedure.
- "lt's
a productto Preventinadvertentcontamination,"said
Gammons,who hasbeenin LoudonmakingdisPosable
Products
for the medicalindustrysincethe
early1990s.
ThesterilizationPouchcuts
down on materialsbY40Percent
from the currentacceptedProcedure.
the
With theWraPid-Pass
packagingitselfthe instruments
ire steriliZedin becomesasterile
sleevefor thepersonPassingthe
item to the surgeonor otheroPer-
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newfacilityto be operating in
2010.which will createbetween
eight and ten new johs in the communitv. Bvthe time tne ia'Jity

qand hb fac'rfitybry4tloeosquarc-fectir

invention, Wrapid-Pass'
n(
nls newest
yeal to minufacture
manulaclule his
the next year
thJnext
ments between non-sterile and

turing operations are being moved
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iJiiiil" iit iiil sizein aUouttliree
vear$Gammonssaiditwill need
lffiJ;;;;l,f."pil;d;;il;tpeople.
In additionto savingcostin
-"t.ii"ti, GWrapidlPass also
cutsdown on time wasteAin itre

overseas'
sterilepeoplemoreefficientwithhasn'thurt his
Therecession
cleanliness.,,
out compt'omising
"lt'sgoialo1gr.go.gabenefits," businesseither'
"Thehealthcareindustryis
'iit'll
Gamri-onssaid. gointo every
proofto a point"'he said'
recession
roomin thiworld."
operating
-Gammons
it
thinks
saidhe
G6p13' ftft md hrhcss here
is ' wonderftill'his companyis

processoI transrerrrngrnslru-
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The Loudon CountY
Economic DeveloPme
Agency's(LCEDA)Pla
sell .63acresat Centre
to |ohnnylames for hi
Wine and Spirits liquo
storehas hit a snag.
Both the Loudon Co
Commissionand the (
ofLoudon passedres
tions approving the sa
ofthe propertY,but nc
it seemsthe business
require .67acres,nec
sitatingthe saleagain
approved at the new s
the plan receivea var
from Loudon zoning I
In a brief,special-c
Ma
meetingTuesdaY'
23,the Loudon CitYC
cil approved the salet
.63acreslocated in C
75 BusinessParkto IE
properties.LYnn Mill
Loudon eitymanagel
the approved land tra
was to a company ow
bylames,winner of o
two Certificatesof Co
ance awarded aPPlic
for a Loudon liquor s
AtThursdaY'smee
oftheLCEDA, Loudo
County Mayor DoYle
broached the subjec
the size change.He s
could not sign off on
of salefor.67 acresw
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Gampooltablein 1991,"
"Ourfirst
says.
mons
Place
wasa9O0-square-foot
roomin Morganton,N.C."
The operationcameto
Loudonin thelate1990s.
Gammonsdiscovered
the Knoxville areabYwaY
ofboat,travelingthe TennesseeRiver.
Hedecidedtomove
in theTennessomewhere
andthat someseeValley,
whereendeduPbeing
Loudon'Here,hefound
an idealareawith roomto
grow he says.
"Weboughtthe
ProP'
ertyin 1992- Sacresof
a defunctsewingfactory
with 20,000squarefeet,"
"In'96
GammonssaYs.
we doubledthe sizeof the
ago'we
building.SixYears
addeda secondPlant,and
purchased14moreacres.
Originally,in the earlY'70s
this hadbeenpart ofthe
first LoudonIndustrial
Park,but it didn'ttakeoff

learnedto trusthis father's
toowell.Weacquiredthe
instinctsaboutProducts
restofit, 22acres."
Adroit emploYsabout 100 andbusinessventures. :
"Dad'sgeniushashelPed
.peopleandis Poisedfor
anothersignificantexPan- transforman industry.'..
And,the interestingthing
sionin the nearfuture.
Thereareseveralreasons aboutit is we havecome
success, full circleandwe'restillin
for the companY's
the samemarket."
Gammonssays.
'Alotof productsDad
"We'renotcaughtuP
in
pioneeredwe don'tmanuthe economicstructure
facturetodaY,but theYare
withthelaYoffs.Busiin usein hosPitalsall over
We
nesshasbeenstrong.
theworldin the sameconcompetewith ourselves
figurationashe invented,"
to makeabetterProduct.
ScottGammonssays'
manY
Wedon'tdependon
Currenttrendsin mediwe
outsideindividuals;
andhealthsupport
cal
do everythingourselves.
"green"
aretoward
markets
of
all
Wedesignandbuild
products,that areecologiourown equiPment.Our
cally friendly,and toward
growthhasbeentremenhomehealthProductsfor
dous."
SomeitemsProducedlo- agingpopulations'
"Youhaveto beAdroit,
callyareproducedcheaPer
andthat is Partof Dad's
than infapan andChina
"He
genius,"Scottnotes.
saYS.
markets,Gammons
will seesomethingmost
Son ScottGammons'
folkscan'trecognizeasan
who servesasAdroit's
for
nruknt'"
vice preQi(hnt
ing and sales,saYshehas

